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Hiockey nears irom p. I12
could make or break their
chances ta gain a spot on the
team.

Behind the Bench
The interlocking schedule

with the Great Plains Athletic
Conference (GPAC) has been
juggled around in the last two
weeks but the latest word is that
only some of the games wil
counit in the standings.

There were rumors that
some GPAC teams wanted to
back out of the arrangement but
apparently the problems are
soived and a definite schedule
will be out shortly.

STUDENT HELP
SEEKUNG NEW
VOLUNTEERS
Student Help is a volunteer organization
providing information as well as informai
confidential services. We are now accepting
applications for students wishing to do
volunteer work during the school year. If you
are an open-minded person interested in
helping people, drop in for an application form
in Rm. 250 SUB. Deadline: Wed., Sept. 26, 4 P.M.

SU By-Election Friday, Oct. 12

Positions on Students' Union Executive,
Students' Council, General Faculties Council,
and the Science Faculty Council are open. If
you are interested in running or working at a
poil, please contact the Returning Office, 271
SUB.

Nominations close
Friday, Oct. 5, 5:00 p.m.

UTUDENTS' UNION
UNIVERSITY F ABERTA EDMONTON
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ratt Employment-:
RATT BAR REQUIRES:
one' beer-mover (part-time)
$4.25 per hr to start fM
$4.75 aftçer one mnnth

v

Contact Fran at 432-2153 or corne in person
between 3 & 7 Monday th rough Friday

CAREERS IN
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT

Back to school. Exams. Christmas. More classes, more exams
and graduation. And next .. .

Right now you are probably thinking about the past several
years and what you have ta look forward to ater graduation.
While. yau're at it, consider the personal growth and satisfac-
tions you could experience at Procter & Gamble - a leader in
the consumer products industry. We regard training and
development as aur most basic responsibility because we pro-
mate strictly from within Procter & Gamble. We know of no
way ta train people ta became managers other than ta have
themn Jeamn by doing.
Economics, history, psychalogy, business - our managers in-
clude diverse backgrounds. More important than yaur specific
field of study are such basics as intelligence, leadership ability,
innovativeness, and a solîd track record of achievement.
Priar ta an-campus interviews, representatives fram different
career areas such as Marketing, Sales, Finance, Buying and
Distribution, will be visiting your campus to answer questions
and talk about their experiences at Procter & Gamble. Specific
date, place and time will be advertised saan in this newspaper
and at yaur placement office. The visit will be an informaI.
session in which aIl interested students can learn more
about career opportunities in business management at Procter
& Gamble.
As a f irst step, we invite you ta visit your placement office and
abtain a copy af aur literature. Additianal information is alsa
available in the library file in the placement office..
Plan to be at aur pre-recruiting session - no appointment

necssry dopinan tme
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anm mke you
an off icer .

Our plan puts men and women
through military college or
subsidizes them at a civilian
university in Canada. We give you a
salary, tuition costs, books and
supplies, heaith care, and a month's
vacation if your training schedule
allows. And when you graduate, you
have a contract for four years of
employment at fuîl pay. lnterested?
Ask us about you.
Applications close February 1, 1980,
s0 don't delay. This could be the
most significant career decision of
your life.
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We will subsidize you in:
AIl Engineerinrg degrees
Arts
Pharmacy

Leading -to training as a:.
Pilot
Air Navigator
Naval Officer
Combat Arms Officer
Engineering Officer (in most fields)
Support Officer.

If voue gotThe canadian
what it takes... ~Al1dFre

~~ Regular Off icer
THERE S NO LIFE e*

LIKE UT! , 4ewTraining Plan

commanding Off icer
Canadian Forces Recruiting Centre

WRZ 11

10177 - 104 St.
Edmonton, Alta
T5J 0Z9
Ph. 425-6710
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